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Abstract 
 
This poster presents findings of an exploratory comparative analysis of user search queries in three large-
scale digital libraries: two domain-specific functioning in the domains of STEM education and US history, 
and one domain-independent (. This study measured search query lengths and frequencies, and 
categorized search queries into ten search categories based on content analysis. Results suggest that 
domain-based differences (i.e., differences in user searching between digital libraries representing 
different domains) are more substantial than differences in user searching between domain-specific and 
domain-independent digital libraries. Domain-based differences in distribution of search categories 
between search query length and search query frequencies are statistically significant. These findings 
may have implications for design and evaluation of large-scale aggregations of digitized materials. 
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Introduction and Problem Statement 
 
Digitization of information objects of cultural, historical, and educational value has been actively 
supported by US federal funding agencies such as Institute for Museum and Library Services (IMLS) and 
National Science Foundation (NSF). In addition, these agencies have supported large-scale digital 
libraries that aggregate hundreds of digital collections consisting of millions of digitized items, and provide 
centralized access for this wealth of information. Three of the largest digital libraries of this type in the 
USA have been: 
 
 IMLS-funded Digital Collections and Content (IMLSDCC)1 with 650 digital collections  
 IMLS-funded Opening History (OH)2 with over 1500 digital collections focusing on US history3. 
 NSF-funded National Science Digital Library (NSDL)4 with 120 science, technology, engineering, 
and mathematics (STEM) education digital collections. 
  
IMLSDCC is a domain-independent digital library aimed at a general audience and covering a 
wide range of subject areas and disciplines; OH and NSDL are domain-specific, i.e., are created for 
distinct audiences. User base for domain-independent information systems tends to include more novice    
  
                                                 
1
http://imlsdcc.grainger.uiuc.edu 
2
 http://imlsdcc.grainger.uiuc.edu/history 
3
 On August 1, 2012, the interfaces of IMLSDCC and OH digital libraries were merged into one, under the IMLSDCC name. 
4
 http://nsdl.org/. 
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than expert users while the audience of domain-specific information systems normally includes a higher 
proportion of domain experts. It was observed in numerous studies (e.g., Allen, 1991; Bates, 1972; 
Connaway, Johnson, & Searing, 1997; Hembrooke et al., 2005; Hsieh-Yee, 1993; Marchionini et al., 
1993; Wildemuth, 2004; Zhang, Anghelescu, & Yuan, 2005) that information seeking behavior, including 
search query length, frequency, specificity etc., depends to a large extent on searcher’s level of 
knowledge both on a specific search topic and in the broader subject domain. 
To ensure seamless intellectual access to rich pools of digital content, that is accumulated in 
these large-scale digital libraries, by their intended user communities (e.g., broad general audience, 
historians or STEM educators), the design of their respective information systems, including description of 
information objects in metadata records, choice of search options etc., should be informed not only by 
general user tasks of finding, identifying, selecting, and obtaining information (IFLA, 2008) but also by the 
information needs and search approaches specific to users’ respective domains, and levels of users’ 
domain knowledge. Previous studies of web searching discovered, for example, that humanities scholars 
most often include in their search queries personal and geographic names, chronological and discipline 
terms (Bates, 1996); water quality researchers frequently use topical, geographical, and format or genre 
search terms, and occasionally—chemical formulas, dates, names, and URLs (Nowick & Mering, 2003); 
medical researchers’ prevailing search query types include laboratory/test results, disease/syndrome, 
body part/organ/organ component, pharmacological substance, or diagnostic procedure (Natarajan et al., 
2010). 
Transaction log analysis—“the study of electronically recorded interactions between online 
information retrieval systems and the persons who search for the information” (Peters, 1993, p. 41)—and 
its subset, search log analysis  (Jansen, Spink, & Taksa, 2008),  provide a means for unobtrusive 
capturing and analyzing user search queries in various information systems, and empirical data to inform 
information system design. However, the potential of transaction log analysis has not been used to its full 
capacity to benefit large-scale domain-specific and domain-independent digital libraries’ development: 
although several studies (e.g., Khoo et al., 2008; Pan, 2003; Verberne et al., 2010; Zavalina, 2007; 2012) 
have analyzed transaction logs of individual large-scale digital libraries—American Memory, The 
European Library, NSDL, IMLSDCC or OH—only two of them undertook content analysis of  search 
queries; user interactions with different types of digital libraries aimed at different user communities have 
not been compared.  
Methods 
 
Domain analysis approach to information science research suggests comparative empirical 
studies of users in different fields as one of the important ways to study domains [20].  The study 
presented in this paper examines the following research questions: 
 
 What are the domain-based differences and similarities between user searching in domain-
specific large-scale digital libraries with different subject scope and audience? 
 What are the differences and similarities between user searching in domain-specific and domain-
independent large-scale digital libraries? 
 
The study compared user search queries in transaction logs of three large-scale digital libraries—
one domain-independent (IMLSDCC) and two domain-specific belonging to two different domains of US 
history and STEM education (OH and NSDL)—recorded over a period of 1 year by Google Analytics. For 
each of the three digital libraries, search queries were grouped with identical queries. This resulted in a 
total of over 17,000 unique search queries.  The following measures were assessed and compared in the 
query-level analysis of unique search queries
5
: 
 
 distribution of search options: basic and advanced search 
 distribution of  search query frequencies6 and search query lengths7 
  
                                                 
5
a query that is different from all other queries in the search log, regardless of the searcher; all identical queries are usually 
collapsed together to give the unique queries 
6
 measured as the number of times the identical search query occurs in the search log sample 
7
 measured as the number of words per search query 
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 central tendency measures (mean and median) of search query frequencies and search query 
lengths. 
 frequency distributions of search categories8 based on the entities of FRBR and FRAD 
bibliographic models (IFLA, 2008; 2009): class of persons, concept, corporate body, ethnic group, 
event, family, object, person, place, and work.  
 
Findings and Discussion 
 
Overall, a higher proportion of NSDL search queries (39%) used advanced search options and 
approaches compared to IMLSDCC (20%) and OH (15%). For example, search limits were used in over 
38% of NSDL search queries but in only in 13% of IMLSDCC and slightly over 12% of OH queries. 
Fielded searching, where the user specifies in which metadata field(s) (e.g., author, subject, etc.) the 
query match should occur, was not used, due to the absence of this option, in domain-specific NSDL 
occurred very infrequently in domain-specific OH (0.61% of queries) but much more often in domain-
independent IMLSDCC (5%).  Phrase searching, where the user puts a query or its part in quotation 
marks, was applied seldom in all three digital libraries, but more often in domain-independent IMLSDCC 
(1.75 % of search queries) than in two domain-specific digital libraries (1.32% in OH and 0.79% in NSDL).   
At the time of analysis, both IMLSDCC and OH were hosted on the same server and, with 
exception of a color scheme, had identical user interfaces. Thus, any differences in use of search options 
between these two digital libraries cannot be attributed to the differences in search interface.  However, it 
is possible that interface design may have impacted differences in results between these two digital 
libraries and NSDL. 
Search queries tended to be longer in domain-specific digital libraries (an average of 2.66 words 
in NSDL, and 2.32 in OH) than in domain-independent IMLSDCC (1.94 words). The median query length 
however was the same for all three digital libraries: 2 words per query.  
The domain-specific digital library with STEM focus substantially differed from two other digital 
libraries in search query frequency. The average frequency was the distant first in NSDL (6.54), followed 
by OH (1.91) and IMLSDCC (1.60). The median search query frequency was also substantially higher in 
NSDL (2) and lower (1) in both OH and IMLSDCC.  
 
 
 
Figure 1. Distribution of search categories  
 
                                                 
8
 Intercoder reliability test was performed on 55% of unique search queries in the sample independently coded by the author and 
another coder; high intercoder reliability (98.44 % or Cohen’s Kappa of .936) was observed. 
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As shown on Figure 1, there were more similarities in search category distribution between 
domain-specific OH and domain-independent IMLSDCC than between two domain-specific digital 
libraries. This, at least in part, can be explained by overlap in content of IMLSDCC and OH which likely 
causes some overlap in the user base. However, in all three digital libraries the top two search categories 
were FRBR Group 3, subject, entities: concept (64% of queries) and object (41%) in NSDL, place (34% in 
OH and 32% in IMLSDCC) and object (31% in both OH and IMLSDCC) in two other digital libraries. 
Concept was the 3rd most often occurring search category in IMLSDCC (27%) and the 4th in OH (17%). 
However, the 4th FRBR Group 3 subject entity—event—was observed much less than the other three 
(10% in OH, 7% in IMLSDCC, and 3% in NSDL). The FRBR Group 2, agent, entities—person and 
corporate body search categories—were observed in 26% and 14% of queries respectively in OH, but 
only in 19% and 9% of  queries in IMLSDCC and even less (7% and 3% respectively) in NSDL. The work 
search category displayed the most similar frequencies across the three digital libraries; it was observed 
in 9% of OH, and 8% of IMLSDCC and NSDL queries. The class of persons search category occurred in 
8% of OH queries, 5% on IMLSDCC queries, and 3% of NSDL queries. The ethnic group search category 
occurred in 5% of OH queries but substantially less often in the other two digital libraries: 2% in IMLSDCC 
and 0.7% in NSDL. Finally, family search category was observed very infrequently in all three digital 
libraries: in only 0.4% of OH queries, 0.3% of IMLS search queries, and in none of NSDL queries.  
 
Conclusion 
 
Preliminary findings of this exploratory comparative study of user searching in three US-based 
large-scale digital libraries—two domain-specific and one domain-independent—reveal some similarities 
as well as several notable differences. Regardless of domain, in all three digital libraries users often 
search by object and rarely initiate a phrase search. Overall, levels of use of advanced search options 
vary and cannot be safely attributed to either a specific domain or domain-independence. Distribution of 
search categories overall differs more drastically between large-scale digital libraries representing 
different domains—US history and STEM education—than between domain-specific and domain-
independent digital libraries. Domain-specific library search queries exhibit longer query lengths and 
higher query frequencies than domain-independent library queries, although domain-based difference is 
statistically significant.  
Interface design may have contributed to user searching differences between IMLSDCC and OH, 
which have very similar user interfaces, and NSDL. Additional investigation into this factor is needed and 
will be carried out by the authors of this poster. 
These preliminary results suggest a hypothesis that domain-based differences in user searching 
are more substantial than the differences between user searching in domain-specific and domain-
independent large-scale digital libraries. Studies that will test this hypothesis will need to extend the set of 
targets to include several domain-independent and a variety of domain-specific digital libraries 
representing different domains.  
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